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(A rents .Per Month.

Tin' I'f'Bl liua Ion of now Ileum

finiii ll.aiiinout now; we wwinlnr II

Dm Jlcnumiiut UiiiIkI Ih now jiilnli'il
III 1 h enllre Imhiii.

A lender nf I In- - Dally KliliTn lnf

iiiim or "u few kit kern." who hint rend
III OdlrlHl MIIUOUIK'i'UII'UI I but Punt

101 reapumlenl In (bin lily Inw ffeiv-i.- l
I111.11 urilonn 10 nenil only new

Ili'iiiH from lli iiiiiiiiiiil. very pertinent- -

Iv miikkckIh 1 In; follow Mm: .No one
111 II IIK-- till I'OHt fill' II H( Utile ileal It

Ih fiuml Unit wo ulijcct to. 'New
Ileum' from Hcn.imoiit. published la

it the I'oHt'N eilltlonn. In not 0I1J v
llnniilile; I'" 11I iteiim our iliilly iiirer.i
ran Rive iih. A hpeclal edition of lie
I'okI for lli'iiuinoiii, however, In o'i
nuxloim."

o--
Tlie eilllof of the Newton Coiinty

Iti'innl iinnoiinii'H In tiUvnnce of tbo

iinninini ciueiitH of I'unilldiiteH for of
II. 0. t hut tli Ih yciir. If tbey wIhIi miy
puffH In connecilon with their nn- -

iiniiiiceiiii'litx. they will have to write
It llieniHelvcH nnil rIkii their iniini'R to

il. W'e are plcimeil to hcu Hiich

Hialeiiienl coming from hiii-- a wuirce
iih It ireHiii;iH a higher plane of Joitr- -

niillmn for Ihe country newHpnpei'
The eiiKloin of HiiyiliK Hoinctlilng nice
iilmtlf each rnndiilale In order lo
innke the public think that they are
really llt.ieil fur Hie pimition they week

Ih the vericnl rot. 11 ml ilncn not fool
anybody. Fifty per cent of the enndl-ilatp-

tliroiiuhoiil tin- - 1'nited StnleH
are not worthy of the llntterliiK untie
en they fjet when they imnouiicc, and
the old I'.'ihliloncil IT Ih a farce. It
in a ileuradal ion to Hit: editor who
wrltcH It. unless he hnneMly belicres
wliat. lie Ik wrltiiiK. and in ninety pur

cent of the ciikck one. puff will lit fl

hundred canilidal.uH. II the ucwHpii-pei'-

of the country will Btcip unci

noiiHeiiHe and lre.it an announcement
iih they do Ihe advertisement or a

merchant they will Increase their own

self respect and be much more res-

pected by the patrons of their pnu.r
It hi time: fnv nvrtW'.; w. .yrApeiH to

assert their Independence of party
politicians: and when they do il. the
profession will be more respectable
and profitable.

SOAIK NOTAULH SIMOAKKUS.

The following interest Iiik paper by

Miss Oluii WiesH, was read tit the last
meeting of the Twentieth Century
(lub.

"The Hist, shall be last and the las'
first," and so i is when we lie'in our

sketch of notable sneakers, with tht

Hon. TliomaH H. Heed. Hut we can

not resist this conspicuous (Inure In

the lieclnuim;. ' In strength of char
acter and Independence no other
sneaker can comnare with him. He

inHUKunitPd a new era in leglsta-- I

on. lie secured a consent ration of
power in Hie House hltheito un-

known. It, will leave its Impression

on many a future congress. It not

only destroyed the individual obstruc-
tor but prevented organized fllbUB-lerin-

Whatever may be said con-

cerning his policy. It was practically
adopted by his political opponents
when in. power, and It seems 10 have
commended itself lo the people ai
large.

Reed's personality is peculiarly i ill

pressive. It nuitln itself felt long be-

fore he became speaker, lie achieved

Ihe leadership of his wirty on tilt
lleor without iK ! I' 811

absolute speakership, dominating by

ilie sheer force of Intellect. He had
no rivals. His remarkable physique.
I.icial expression, ipiaintness of dia-

lect nnil grim terseness of argument
were uneipuiled. Almost Illlcon-:rlousl-

he saturated bis speeches

with sarcasm, and there was a pun-

gency nhoiit his retorts that saved

him from many a direct assault. He

associated with the smartest men of

lull Ii parties ami was an omniveroiis
nailer. Add lo ibis a memory unus-

ually relent Ie. and an honesty mid a

(image uiisni passed, backed liy a true
). .i liiiinentaiy instinct, and the secret

M- - is even el
His sell ( (iiitidei.i e has not all

'iiiiinpot Hint iialit in bis battle for

.nc ..
Mr. Heed was testing Hie mil

:,i of his opponents mid knew every

ak point In 1 lu ll aniim: be
euaciiiK Heir nihility. While

(in the all side of the
It., isc. lie had a l"l foll" iliK

ciinual liivK-- t .f mtilinv wet

t.ar-- l fait tiny were instantly --

tt-- li the limine- - of Hie fcpc.tkcl.
1 ..ie fn.tii ii ilntii Mr. H'-e-- l

in KCI' He t -'
: -- 'ial

; ith Tci ll hikI li'- - la'tie
"uiKf IcMan-- pitio tl.ial.

the sluit.l r-- '' I1'1
- insid'- - in K " e leu

Vie M Spiitu.-- 'f l'liii"i. The 1 .t-- (.

(ijuuvM at lei,th ptoi ' r
i.f. H'i"'- - When lie aA lo

Mi. Hct-- die fftn lit" k

"vtitr-Miiit- l ltMl itti t'i ht;'- -

WOMEN WHO WORK.

fcf, Iiia, Mu , Aug 11.

Tknniih nnl l ru old. I ihrt f ('ill
pa I n nit lml Iroiililc loo ytr. I..i

prlu 1 ''I I1'1 10 'I'"' U,L'
ui.pofl iutll. ll.l.ll"l H" tl"i'l l"K'';

U(li.l dueler. I tut (inn Ixitllo cC l

t'ur.liil 1 Ihm iumI l Jlac
new utrd cril liulllva "! tm "
inuthrr u- -l ih Wini lor l nnii el IJ( '!
It'll irtljl tiifa.

Ml1 VAROARVT WIH.

.mi Ed

Mmv firl anJ woiiwn liuJ II iwrs.:rv ! rn their own llvin In

virii.us kin.Ls ol emi'l-vnie- ul. I heir worn is oiien v. luraana Coniin-hi- e

lint the luMlth .reak down. Their delicate cnMilutions ire t.jiitieJ
iresritne l.tsks. Wcikness nearly mei Its ippearjnce In the

reculiarlv Jelicale wotiunlv otu-ius- . Constant siaiulinx .n llie leet,
imt comiiiii uinl itoint; at the Iwk.d a sinwiiileiulent or f'.reim.t,

lalliittf ..I the womb, leucrrl.iri.heiulk-li- e atut hackache. I he pay

i.( women workers Is oiien mi notoriously small that when sickness

comes thes money to eiv:'e skilltul I'livsicians. lo them Wine
ol riirJui is truly !!esintr. It

null' 1IVIS0IT ItPARTMiaT.
I'oi mlilr.. " r. iiuirliiK IuI

iIIii i'IIuik, l.ln . s ilI,,i;"'".'";
IaiII..' lw,r 1. . -
HIHII IM HI. I llllllllllH,i:, li'llll.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

from tin answer to .Mr. Springer's .1

gunient. (.'losing the book, lie mini.

"I ipiote frtiui a siieech inade by Ib.i

I''iiileniiiii from Illinois In the
Mr. Springer ml

111 led H: explained thai he had c.xe--"is-

tin- - privilege of an Amenci.i,
ihal of changing mind; spoke of

(
"came from a desire

Mils an auo of nrouress liti I which wanted, not for

limes had chnngeil, and mure l the power lie was 1111-t-

same elTecl. closing with. I till ill Ills of life, but not osten-ralli-

lie riglit than be president." studied the. of the
"Va-a-s.- " diawled Keeil, with a assiduously; the recognition
ijtiaiul twinkle in his eye. "Well, you

will never be either."
tim e there was a committee on rules

consisting of Reed. Jr.. anil
Cameron, rep., and ami Mc-

Millan, ocrnts. Heed, McKinley

and Caiiienm being a majority of the
committee, always met ill the speak-

er's loom alone and drew up the spec-

ial oriin'w. .The lltinsM met at noon.
At live minutes before IL' tbey would
send for the minority members
record their votes. This procedure
and many like methods caused indig-

nation among many of the lneinbers,
and it does seem scarcely to the
minority, but they saved the country
millions of dollars and cliaugod the
'ondilion of House from chaos lo
order, making it possible to transact
business without being hindered by
dilnlory motions and other of the mi-

nority methods of delay. The good

it least overbn la nc.es the evil. We
cannot think of Thomas It. Iteed with
out being reminded that, truly, "noth
ing succeeds like success."

If we may be permitted nil after
thought j' give Keen s
views 011 Woman's Rights -- albeit
they are not in accord with our own:

"The eipial rights of women," he says.
have just reached the region of

possibilities. Men have just left off
sneering and have but just begun to

(insider. It needs no prophetic vis
ion to see how cheap will appear the
stock arguments for the subjection of
women when shone upon by the light
of trial. Kvery step of progress from

harem and Hie veil to free society
i lid property holding has been stead

fom.ltt lie I lie cmiiIiv selfishness
and insolence, not only
but of womankind also."

of the presidency.

In direct contrast to llv (I is Jaine?'

Illaine. one of the weakest charac

ters who ever held Ihe speakership.
He no convictions, we may

alalogue him as an opportunist. II"
illemplcd to obtain the notninalit'l
for Ihe nresidellcv ill '"ii. but on ac

count of there living (piestion of III

and olliclal integrity, he

failed. Il was alleged that as speaker

of the House he bad used his pov.-.-- i

in favor of certain Western lailrtuK
I'll 1111 which be had rtMcived v:it iiin

of niotiey. slocks and lionds as
Whether or not these

were true, has never !eei.

known. Hul tbey were siifTn left
pn lit ( ii(i; lie- 11. tin i 11:11 mu

lor lie- ptesideiny. Illaine as known
a tin- ' I'ln tii-- Knicbl He tccci'

d tin miiiIh tipiet i.lti iil(iu for a

IMiliti. ian finin It.dieit II Intern-- I

wini iiiHmlm d him a- - mu '- he
1 itl( ilil,.itl ntl en lell Hi- - lite ,m- -

tiiliiill W.I- - to iie"i! 11'. ""
he ill- - I vol, nt h.iMtit: fulli". i.

Itl.i'iie a- - a p bond1 ' H- -

nl.-.,i;it- II.iIiIiiImI llaiii'tn t

tilde te ci --. ii a 'iie-
'

l.n a. . i..ifi- -l wi'h b'"'
if I eie Itl mi. t

lfl, ! iitln ill the fei.'I.Kli 'l '

k a ! n t. n-- l I '" -

.iMil wit). Hie l;.fl,iil l.ifl.

k I - . ll.e 11 ! " H" ' I
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cures tin-i- ol their His at a snuu
cut, and they an :ut us their own
physicians. No Joctor can do as
inutii lor "female trotiblts" u
Wine C'.irJuL

milliners were affable, familiar and
cordial, lit conversation ho was viva-

cious nnil is I her than
witty. Me liked to "Jolly" his inti-niiile- s,

hut was ilomeHllc. rather thau
convivial, in his habits.

"Ills chief mistakes," says one
his le-r-.

and he
for money,
itself, but

the lor tilings.
".onM way

Inilous. He nrts
.Mr. 'politician

McKinle.v.
ISIount

and

fair

the

will Mr.

but

the

and

'Hi

of important men seldom seen: small
personal at tent ions to rustles, and
was a most inveterate advertiser. He
had a great nose for majorities, was
a good guesser. and instinctively look
the popular side of open questions,
since as was said before he was not
a man of convictions.

Next to Ueed, .lohtl (5. Carlisle is
the strongest man who has ever sat
hi ihe speaker's chair. Time, howev-

er, prevents an individual "write up"

of any of the others. 11ml we can but
just mention I most interesting,
fiicls concerning (Vein in a brief sum-

mary.
The tlrst speaker was T. A. Mnlil- -

Iniri; of I'enn.'iy'.vi uia. It was from
aViiat ban's Trumbull (hat the lnrei
States received Ihe name, "nrothev
.lonalliiin." which stands for ry

as "John Hull" does for ISng- -

Imiil. Washington placed great reli-

ance in I. T. and frequently referred
matter!! to him. saying. "Let us hear
what 'Hro. Jonathan' has to say."

Six speakers are now liviug. among
hem Carlisle and Iteed. who are still

imminent.
Fourteen speakers served in more

tliu onp eotigi-pfl-
s and nix in mote

than two. Henry Clay served In six

and Andrew Stevenson in four.
Kentucky and Virginia are tied for

ll:-s- t place as producing more speak-

ers. .Many of the speakers have been

graduates of the I'liiversity of Vir-

ginia.
Nearly every speaker has aspiivil lo

be president, but the speaker's ehnir
is the dooni of tin- presidential aspir-

ant.
Henry Clay and Jiiuies 11. Maine

mankind. wpre nominated for

had

personal

bis

had

wri- -
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Only on. Jumni K. lnlW. hat ver
Imjo prfHidt-nt- .

K. M. T. Hunter ihe youiiKkt
kpeaker. IwdllK HU when eliHlcd. II
wan mu active kecetftilonlht and after
wardu became of utato in
the coiifedeiaie government.

John O. Cniiiale may ba Miiil to be
1 lie ipiMl iiitelllgcut iqieiiker, Henry
t'hiy the greatest orutor ami patrtol
and truest aintetiniuu. and Thouiaa U.

Iteed thu gretti speaker an a parll i

tuentarlau.
Tbo present Kpeakur. Mr. Heutlenton

U the II11. 1 iiiiiu from west of the Mli
slsslppl river.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED.

KOIt HKNT Stable and barn, full
aeiounnoiluic five or hIx liend. Apply

eorner Kannln and Orleans street

WANTKD A class in liook-keepin-

I ofTer to hi young ladles and young

nun of Iteaiiiuont 11 11 iiiuiorlunlty lo
learn book-keeplii- R mid general prlu

of olfl:: work in u leasoimbly
bUurl time and nl a minimum cost

For particulars please address me,

I). 11. CuIiiioh. Ilox lui;. Ileauinoul.

WANTRD To buy second - hand
furniture, Ilciiumonl CnrloKlly Shop.

If

WANTIOI) ;! Rooms
for light house keeping. Apply nl
th In olllce. 7 If

WANTKD Two rooms down town
furnished, or one unfurnished and one

furnished. Address Misses Bowers,
Piirk House.

FOR SALE.

1'OIt S.M.U Split cypress posts. I

I. Konne. ltHiR" Lihtrty avf.tue. .'.0-- 6

KOR RKN'- T- .New modern two-stor- y

ii'ck s'ore. ICIegant stone nrch front
Large plate glass show windows on
paved street; e.Ttrnlly locittd. Apply
to V. Wless. Lock Ilox. UTS.

KOK IllCN'T A three room dwelling

house and 11 small store room. In

luire at. the Chicago Store.

" "sP'iCIAL N0T1CKS.

AN NO I 'NCEMHXTS.
A fee of live dollat-s- . payable In ad

vance. is charged for annoitneenients
for city ohVes in the Daily Knterprise,
except for alilernieu. for which $2.ii

will be charged, t'uder 110

stances will any romnifiit, favorable
or otherwise, be offered by the Daily
Knterprise. concerning the candidacy

of any one announces in these cc?- -

minis.

Mayor D. P. Wheat authorizes us
In aiinoiincii his candiflflev for re

election as mayor of Beaumont at

the coming city election on April

We are authori.ed to announce

the name of R. P. Simonton. Jr., as

candidate for as City

Treasurer of Beaumont at the elec

tion to be held April .'5.

I hereby announce my candidacy

for to the office of City

Attorney at the coining election to

held on April 3.

W. it. BDAIN.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Tom Dies ns a candidate fov

ity attorney nt the election to be

Ik Id on April 3.

1 announce myself us r candidate
for to Ihe office of City

Tax Assessor and Collector.
VM. P. SUTTON.

We ore authorized to announce Wm

A. Tjinghatn. as a eondidate for re

election to the office of oily marshal
of Beaumont, at the coming city elec

tion in April.

We are authorized to announce thfl

wine of Has Ijindry ns a candidate
for cltv marshal of Ihe city of Beau

mont nt Ihe fity election to be held

here In April.

WK A It K II K It 10 TO STAY.
Enlarged work . life sl.e. with six

Inch frame, only $2.7".. New Gallery

I'lain belt's new brick building. Peart

street. I

IVlUleitl. npeiil
Wagon.

f,r Ihe Mitchell

Why don I ym cet ihl of that HACK

( Ol CH A nl Initlle of

Cinch Cure will relieve yrn.

TKI.KI'linXK HK.MOVAI. XOTHT.
n and after the l.'lh of Krbrtiary.

Iumi ibe (ifTi.-- of the Kasl Teias
coinpatiy will 1 in llie office

.1 tie Beaumont Kle-lrjca- l Supply
panr.

sam i;oi.nv.i:Ri;.
V a nee''.

V t Ih - 11 lit'.--e ttol '

fa ll...(,i i"l (3t1 for Xhdl'eeel
v ),.. 1. --- . r le-- l frit a man inl

...n .1. ....,i. ..f Hid Mii b-

l,.-- he t luinh t niff
t .1.

Jet
m r..

fl par ;.t 1 UK II.

HECHT'S...
Early Spring Novelties.

New silk Foulards, printed and plain, all the latest pop-

ular shades come exclusive patterns.
New Silk, Zephyr and Mercerized Ginghams, entirely new

shades, exclusive patterns. Plaids and stripes.
New white goods, entirely new, soft and dainty silk.

White Paris Mouselene. very Sheer.
White Paris Muslin, very Sheer.
White Paris Mouselene Do soil, Sheer.
These goods are entirely new and have taken the place

white organdies.
Mom, r.hiffrm Annii.timst. islets. Harnitures. Galloons, Bands,

C Taffeta Silks'and All Over embroideries.

I HECHT'S.

l Cut Price

4

I'.hn

in

in

in in
as

of

Ladies'
FELT
SLIPPERS

Kvery l:n'.v knows (hut
"l)ol",'o's" Klt, Slippers
MIC liu: hi-st- . Wo llitVl' 11

I'i'W lell from unr In i'luy
t ratio: will fltx" llwiii mil.

A I Slippers ut

$1.65
All L.r Slijipers al

$1.20
Ml l.uo Shoos itt

80c.
lliiv. 11 t u:t Hlh si.cx I''!' "my ry

have yours. Heller conic nr.'

see. ML.

KETTH Bros, jc
JL SHOERS of MANKIND ;tt

2.") Crockolt stroct.

Wood
and. Coal.

PHONE 105.

J, Bain Price.

FRESH- - PAINT...
Will improve llie tippcnranre of

your linnse otic Ininilrfl-- J foM. Let

us tell you liow lill'e we will

charge to put m two co.itH of hon-

est ptilnl. Tlie kln.l llial will last

ROWOLD BROS.
Painters and lAper-- ! landers.

photographs.
111:- m:v i iittni i.imi

Itlnncli.-tf- - n Itoli lean mh-.-- i

ill imt In- p-- until .s.ilni.l:n. .ItllMl.t--

1. l.uM-- if I'ne phot"- - : moth tilt
11M Nil nlll ' in smi-l-

Southern t'hnto aiul Hulten C.

C. L. NASH,
Real Estate.

Oft,,.,. r.K.lil !'. KtlllUe lulililing.

hiii.-- li.e lamlf for s1e.
i,.itnen-- - oli iteil.

.e I'teii'if nun a Hut ton. Free.
1,. tn-t'- . m-t- lri. k lmi!'lin.
il tr-et- . ' '

i ki:sh r.:r..

I lyim

; i1: :::: z i:
I... t '. nv fin i."i!'iv !"i

a

Sp .,.0.. T-- rafin. j 3 f I M
M- - lttn' 'I II II

for
Bells.

tind keeps us pretty
busy, hut we will tiUent to till or-

ders to wire factories, houses,
storos or mills, or fit them up with
tire or inutindesceiit, .1 brining prompt
ly and with seientilic All wir-

ing is gun ran toed, tind work of this
ebaritctor etin not be exoolled by
anyone or eonipolo in prices with
ours. solicited.

Miller &

":.

AT E. DEUTSER'S.

Latest Arrivals!!

g New Ginghams, .Mad- -

p iCross-bar- s,

M Nainsooks, India etc.

H LADIESocail and get first gf

INeil'ir
lxiiri

.skill.

ras

E. DEUTSER.
Store,

I is a

ror ami Juwl now Is
the time te are making reduc-e- l

prices on all our furniture on
hand, to make room for our new
goods.

These Goods Pta Sold

patroni

Hence you may expect
in every

Come and see us
at. once.

m m

mm t

Wiring-House- s

Electric
tolophoncs

Correspondence

Tuggfe, Electrical Engin'rs
Telejilione

shades Spring
Cloths, Piques, Dimities,

Linens.
selection,

Reliable One-Pri- ce

There Time

Everything,

Be

bargains depart-
ment.

J4J1RRIS
SOUDOJl

nteriirise,


